BW1
3” x 6” Double Weave Basket Weave
A Modular Embossed Pattern*

*Modular - the pattern lines up on stock sized sheets allowing it to be continuous when sheets are placed next to each other.

- Exclusive seamless sanitary embossing
- Modular; lines up on full sheets
- 3” x 6” Double Weave Basket Weave Pattern
- Protective PVC on one side
- Fine Line is a narrow 1/16” u-shaped line

Available Sheet Sizes:
- 48” x 84”
- 48” x 96”
- 48” x 108”
- 48” x 120”
- 48” x 144”
- 60” x 120”**
- 60” x 144”**
- Cut To Size

**304 #4 & 304 #8, 22 Gauge Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Alloys</th>
<th>22 Gauge (0.0293”)</th>
<th>24 Gauge (0.0235”)</th>
<th>#4 Brushed</th>
<th>#8 Mirror</th>
<th>Bright Annealed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316L</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>